SWITCH PLATE P20-136-28LC

SWITCH PLATE P20-136-29LC

SWITCH PLATE P20-136-30LC

SWITCH PLATE P20-136-28RC

SWITCH PLATE P20-136-29RC

SWITCH PLATE P20-136-30RC

NOTES:
1. T.D. CHARACTERS SMALL BE 1/2" MINIMUM HEIGHT CLEARLY STAMPED AS SHOWN
2. NEEDS SHALL BE DRIED, FLUSH WITH SHOULDERS & NOT TO PROTRUDE INTO RAIL SEAT
3. SLOTTED HOLE CENTERS ARE INDICATED ON DRAWING

BILL OF MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RAIL ADJ. AS → &quot;8&quot; + 2/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RAIL ADJ. AS → &quot;8&quot; + 2/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RAIL ADJ. AS → &quot;8&quot; + 2/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RAIL ADJ. AS → &quot;8&quot; + 2/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RAIL ADJ. AS → &quot;8&quot; + 2/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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